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Mme. Yale's Toilet Preparations at Cut PricesPortland Agents Trefousse Gloves, Nemo Corsets, Columbia Yarns, Butterick Patterns

PYROGRAPHY GOODS AND BURNT WOOD-4- TH FLOOR
ART DEPT FANCY WORK AND SUPPLIES 3RD FLOOR
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS ON THE 3RD FLOOR

The Meier (& Frank Store
Holiday Sale of Fine Furs

S7 f .rtzriT.

Timber

entire stock of
coats, scarfs, sets,

muffs, etc All style skins
and prices that

big what
equal styles and
cost at

store Take
Women's Fnr Stoles, Scarfs and

in black
sets single pieces; beautiful
skins, made fin-

ished, wonderful values, on sale at
specially low prices:

Regular $30.00 Muffs at
Regular $45.00 at $36.50
Regular Stoles at S29.50
Regular Stoles at
Regular at S52.50
Regular $48.00 at

Mink in plain stoles
fancy scarfs, at these

Regular values at
Regular $40.00 values at $31.50
Regular values at

Lare line of to match Mink Scarfs plain or fancy, at these prices:
$.'.100 values. $08.00 values, S62.50
$40.00 Astrachan Fnr Coats, on sal.; at this special price, each.
$65.00 Xear Seal Coats, ea., $35.00 Russian Pony Coats,
Squirrel Coats, Caraeur Coats, Otter Coats. Mink Coats and Pony Coats, all
on sale at greatly reduced prices take advantage of sale. Let us show you.

Grand Sale Holiday Books
FromPortland'sBestStock
The Holiday Book Store is ready to please, every fancy in reading matter for
voung and A very large and complete stock for your desirable

.11 . T 1. - L i.1 I TmI.a a rAliterature or au Kinas on saie ai me vtrt iuhch pwcra. i&.c ouomof.c'

The Very Newest Gift Book Sale
Bachelor Belles, by Harrison Fisher; Henry Hutt's beautiful picture
Dream of Fair Women, by Harrison Fisher; Book of and many
others. You not fail to see our assortment in making your selection,

Newest Fiction Makes Gifts, $1.18 Copy
Holy Orders, by Marie Corelli. would make a nice gift; at, the copy.. $1.18
The Little Brown at Kildare. by M. on sale at, copy.. $1.18
The Knrhanted Hat, by Harold McCtrath; very at, copy.. $1.18
Out of in the Holv Land, bv Henry an Dyke; at, the copy.. $1.18
The Red by P. Weir Mitchell, on sale at this low price, eopy $1.18

Well in the Desert, bv Knapp; on sale at this low price, copy.. $1. IS
A Grand Army Man, by out of the for, copy.. $1.18
The Testing of Diana Mallary, by Mrs. II. Ward, on sale for, copy. .$1.18
The Money Changers, by Upton Sinclair, very for, copy.. $1.18
The Wail of the Inesome by John Fox, Jr.; on sale for, copy. .$1.18
Lewis Rand, by Mary a very good story, on sale for, copy.
Buy your Christmas books now, stock is complete. orders filled.

PhHltron't complete stoek of Books of all kinds for and
VsllllUrcn 5 pris of all ages in the Book Store, on the Main Floor.

Book9 and Toy Books in endless on
. sale at prices ranging from 5c up to $5.00. See

Oriental Rixgs Second Floor
We are showing the greatest stock of .antique Oriental Rugs in the
$5.5,000 worth of Rugs at wholesale cost added to our already large collection
for holiday The personal selections of our native rug expert,
Mr. Xaj. Hauief. We have opened an Oriental Rng annex on the Second
Floor, all medium aud small size Rugs will be shown, while on the
Third Floor the new Oriental Rug Carpets are being
Mr. Hanief has just returned from a six weeks' trip to the Far East, where
he picked up many rare gems in small and Rugs, and which
we are offering at low prices. You see the assortment.

Sheet Music at per Copy
2000 copies of popular Sheet Mnsie to be cleaned up at a low price. Included
are Redwing, Afraid to Come Home in the Dark, Honey Time, When Love I3
Young, Morning Cy, Merry Widow, Night and Day, School Days, 1 f
and hundreds of others, all on sale at this special low price, the copy. C
A f e on ust Some One, Time, Place and Girl,

For You. Dear Heart; Hearts of
Birds, Star Dance Folio No. 8, Kremer Dance Folio, and other music, 22e copy.

M. Coffee 23c per
In the Basement Grocery Store for selling, 15,000 pounds of Meier
& Frank's famous Mocha and Java Coffee, equal to the best 40c
grades; buy all want of-i- t at this low price, pound. OC
All lines of Groceries and Provisions at the lowest prices. Oysters on
sale at low prices, in Big Basement Store. Phones: 4" A 6101.

CASES ARE HURRIED

Wolverton Expedites

Cases in U. S. Court.

KOHAGAN IS NOT - GUILTY

lury Returns Verdict Wlille Men Are
Jtcinjt Selwlccl to Try Jxt Case.

,1. II. Mead .ccnxd of Perjury
in Claim Case.

Jv.s.K Oharlps E. Wolverton. of the
United States Circuit Court, is determined
to jrrind the frrist of his criminal 'docket
rapidlr. and as aoon as " one case Is
finished, a Jurr is impaneled at once and
another trial is begun. Yesterday after-
noon, shortly after the noon recess, Judge
Wolverton instructed the Jurjr that heard
the Louis Kohagan,
fhargeri with perjury, and as soon as It
had retired for its deliberation, he ordered
the trial of J. B. Mead, charged with a
finiilar offoniv. only in a different part of
the state, to begin.

While the attorney. wer selecting the
lury. word was sent to Judg Wolverton

Our women's
fur

all grades at
mean a saving on

qualities
you the exclusive

fur advantage'

Muffs lynx; magnificent
and

handsomely and

the following
$25.50

Muffs
$35.00
$45.00 $36.50

(i.".00 Stoles
Muffs $39.50

Natural Scarfs
kand prices:

$30.00

$78.00 $54.50
Muffs
$42.50 $59.50 $75.00 values,

.$29.50
$48.50 $22.50

old. choosing;

book;
Sweethearts,

should

Pleasing Christmas a

Jug Nicholson,
interesting;

Doors
City,

The.
6'Higgins, ordinary;

interesting;
Pine,

Johnston; .$1.18
while, the Mail

boys

Linen assortment,
OwOlib them.

Northwest;

the season.

where
magnificent displayed.

medium-size- d

exceptionally should

1 7c

P'ace sa'e:
and'Flowers, Awakening

& F. at lb.
Saturday's

you wonderfully
Fresh

the Exchange

Judge

evidence against

$24.50

that the Kohagan jury had reached a
verdict. Without any delay, his honor
ordered the Jury to coma In, and while
one set of 12 men was beins selected totry a case, the other 12 men were render-
ing a verdict of not guilty in favor ot
Kohagan. Kohagan was charged with
having sworn falsely when he took up
a timber claim on which a maji namedJones had filed a homestead. Kohagan
was discharged.

The charge against Mead is similar to
that on which James H. - Parker, theBaker City banker, was tried and con-
victed earlier In the week. Mead is
charged with filing a timber claim appli-
cation and making false oath to the al

affidavit. On the lands on which
Mead filed his timber claim were a num-
ber of mines that had been In operation
for several years. The placer mines
were owned by E. Heberstled and several
others. Heberstied began working his
plater claims in IK and in his opening
statement to the jury. Assistant United
States Attorney Walter H. Hvans said
that mining claims had been filed on the
grounds as far back as Mayor A.
C. Johns, who defended Parker, is ap-
pearing for Mead.

The jury that was selected to try the
case is as follows: W. II. Adamson. 8.
M. Stiers. J. A. Clemson, J. X. Laws.
George Given. J. A. Hewett. A. X. Cut-
ting. E. 8. Doyle, George W'hited, J.
M. Brown. W. J.. Rodgers and S. P.
Plymale. The case comes from Baker
County.

CHRISTMAS GLOVES.

cape gloves, toest $3.50 grade.'
2.39 a pair: best French kid gloves

in all colors, tin pair. Glove orders sold
ami gloves fitted at counter. McAllen &
McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

the Meier

. 'J

Frank Store
Store Will Remain Open This Evening Until 9:30

Santa Clans9 Headquarters

'ToylaiMl" 3d Floor
Bring the children to see Santa Claus He is here daily from
2 to 5 P. M. He's the real article, the same jolly, happy,

fellow that has presided over "Toyland"
the past ten years, and who has sent thousands and thous-
ands of little folks home delighted beyond measure The
toy display this year is by far the largest and best you ever
selected from Buying should be done now while the stock
is at its best and assortments complete Purchases made now
will be carefully packed and stored, same to be delivered anv
time yon say We direct particular attention to our wonder-
ful exhibition of Dolls and Doll Apparel on the Third Floor.
Note the following special values for Saturday's selling :

Iron Dump Cart and two horses. 83c value.. 69
Rubber Doll Baby, 5 inches long,. 15c value, at.. 9
Grandma and Grandpa, nodding heads, Zoc vaI.19
Iron Train, regular 75c value, on sale for, ea..59
Iron Train, regular $1.25 value, on sale for. .99
Game of Telegraph Boy, regular 75c value.. 59
l ock' Kobin A; B, C Blocks, oOc values, tor. .iiif$
Walking Chinaman, mechanical, 25e value at..l9
Walking Sailor, mechanical, regular 50c value. .39
Mission -- Toy Bureau, regular 35c value for..23
Toy Red Rocker, with arms, reg. 50c Value at . .39
Toy Red Chair, with arms, reg. 40c value, for..29
Fine Red Chair with arms, 75c value, at, each.. 59
Phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

Sale 500 Men's Fine Suits
22.50 - $25 Vols. $15.35

4 !s

1
m s

calf kid; lace
All new

ca. all for on

FINE

PItODlCT OF SHOWN IX

STORE W INDOW.

on Ranch of George Cham-

berlain Six Miles From
Hood River.

An unusually attractive exhibit of Ore-

gon apples was Installed yesterday in the
Washington-stree- t show window of the
Goddard-Kell- y store, at and

streets. The apples were grown
by on his at
Mosier. six miles River. The
exhibit Is confined entirely to two var-
ieties and Vellow Xew-town- s

and was arranged by A. P. Bate-ha-

president of the Mosier Commercial
Last night it commanded the ad-

miration of hundreds. The will
not be removed the first of the
week.

While th exhibit is large, either
in number of "boxes shown or number of
varieties embraced, it is one of the most
tutty displays ever made of fruit
In this city.

apples are a fair of what is
being produced from nonirrigated lands
at Mosier. In quality and uniformity o,f
slse and color fruit equals, if it
does not surpass the of irrigated

in any of Oregon's favored
districts. Although Mr.

this year only 639 boxes
from his orchard, the crop was remark-
able by reason of the size.

0

((

! K

Iron Toy regular 50c values at. .39
Toy Garden Houses, regular $1.00 for. .79?
13-inc- h Teddy-Bears- , regular $1.50 values for. .99
Mechanical Trains, with track, regular 75c

Mechanical Tin Locomotives, 50c for..39
Mechanical Toy Boats, $2 values at. .$1.49
Best make Magic Lanterns, values, for. $2.23
Climbing Mechanical Toys, regular 35c filues. .23?
Mechanical Automobiles, values.. 9?
Toy' China Dishes, 35c special. .23
China Tea Sets, $1.00 values, for, set. .79
ll'2-ic- h Dressed Rubber Dolls, $1.29 value. .yy
Toy Rubber Dog in regular 20c at. 14
Rubber Newfoundland Dog, regular 50c value. .39

Great Saturday Sale of Men's Fine Suits An advantageous pur--
from a leading New manufacturer enables us to offer

regular $22.50 $25 values at the low price ot $ 1 5.35 each
These suits are all of this season's manufacture Materials in

worsteds and fancy cassimeres Browns, tans,
greens, olives, and gray mixtures Very best styles Every gar-

ment handsomely tailored throughout fitted with the best
linings findings All sizes Suits of
style quality would cost you $30 at
exclusive clothing store - Choice Saturday 15.35
Men's Clothing Dept. 2d Floor sale of Men's Overcoats

MEN'S BATH a sae en's Clothing Department, Second Floor, 1000
pairs Men's Bath Slippers at a very low price. Men's Terry

SLIPPERS 35c Bath Slippers, in the best styles and patterns ; the best
regular 50c buy all you want of them a this

50c VALUES unusually low price, pair take advantage of sale.J

MffiMMen's $4.'00 Shoes $2.95 Pair
Great Saturday sale of 1000 men's dress and street Shoes in patent colt,

SSPvelour box and vici blucher, plain and button styles; single
cjTirM.rw. 8nj double soles. the lasts. Standard. $4.00 footwear, in tO O (C
bbo'. sizes. Great special values, Saturday only, sale at, the pair.

DISPLH APPLES
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Sixth Wash-
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from Hood

Spitxenbe-rg-

Club.
exhibition

until

not

Oregon

The sample
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orchards hor-
ticultural Cham-
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enormous
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and

Great

Cloth
values;

pairs
calf,

product

richness of color and excellence of qual-
ity of every apple. There was only one
44-tle- r box in the lot, the others ranging
from 54's to 12S's. Classified, the 639

boxes were distributed as follows: Thirty
boxes of 54 s: J20 of 64 s; 126 of 72 s; 152

of 80' s: 86 of 88' s": 49 of 's; 48 of 104's:

Oregon

791 Mississippi Avenue.

It's
Christmas Beef,
Christmas Pork,
Christmas Lamb

"and
Christmas Poultry

Every at
Smith's.

From now on until the
New Year will cut each
day world-renowne- d

Prineville beeves that we
have for the holidays.

1$

14 of U2's; 13 of 12S,s and one single
tler box.

Mr. Chamberlain yesterday presented
The Oregonlan staff with a box of his
peerless Spitzenbergs. By actual count
the box contained 45 apples. They were
all of the same size, richly colored and

Superior cuts of perfect Prime Rib
Roast Beef and lSVi

Roast Beef 8c
Roast Beef.

Better Pot Roasts
Beef Boil
Beef Stew

Pot Pie
Beef for ...5
Sirloin 10
Tenderloin Steak 10
Flatbone Steak
Round Steak
Hamburg Steak ,....10
Beef for 'Mincemeat
Smith's "Perfection Veal
Sausage .12' '2

Head Cheese 10
Frankfurt .......... ..10

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING TO YOUR ORDER
COMPLETE STOCK OF BASKETS ON THE 4TH FLOOR
GREAT SALE OF CUT GLASS" IN THE BASEMENT

The Meier

Special Saturday offering of Misses'
and Children's Long Box Coats,, made
of fane mixed tweeds, in gray, green,
brown and blue. Some have velvet
collar. All are good, desirable Winter
garments for misses and children, 6 to
14 years of age; values up to $7.00
each, sale at this special flj OQ
low price, per garment ....prf.ifO
Special lot of Children 's Long Coats,
made in plain" box style. Materials of
flannel, cheviot and serge ; blue, red and
gray; lined throughout; some braid
trimmed ; ages 2 to 6 years fl 1
$2.75 values; on sale at
New Arrivals in Misses' and Children's
"Peter Thompson" Suits; best quali-- .
ties and styles; unusual values;
Floor. Great sale of Children's Fui-s- ,

Frank Store

Sale of Misses Coats
$fVals.$3.98

Regular 25c Ribbon at 15c Per Yd.
35c and 75c Gloves at 27c the Pair
Regular 35c Croat Stocks at 25c
5000 yards of Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, 3 to 4. inches wide,
black, white and all the leading shades; regular 25c qual--
ity, on sale at this low price, yard OC
1000 pairs of Women's and Children's Wool Cashmere Golf Gloves,
black, white and colors, in -- all sizes; values ranging from
35c to 75c ; on sale at, per pair, only &C C
Special iot of Women's Croat Stocks, in white and colors: t
beautiful new patterns; all fresh merchandise; 35c values, at..5JC
Sale of 1000 Women's Fine Outing
Flannel Gowns, Our Regular $2.50
Values on Sale Saturday, $1.98 Each
Saturday sale of 1000 Women's High-Grad- e Outing Flannel Night
gowns plain pink and blue, all white and fancy stripes; made
Hubbard style, trimmed in braid and silk stitching; extra q no
full sizes; best quality; $2.50 values, at each, for this sale. V

ipys' Shirts Blouses
Regular 75c Values 58c

nerJjjLousESj

apple-growi-

Sugar-Cure- d

12V'2C,

Great Saturday
shirts blouses at
Best styles sizes

Boys' in black
striped percales;

fancy madras;
well

regular
price, JOC

Laundered Soft
Waists, fancy cham-bra- ys

striped checked ging-
hams; percales;

16 years; values; q
price, ...OOC

Boys' $1.00 Knee Pants at 69c the Pair
1000 Dairs of Bovs' Straight Knee Pants, made of tweeds,

cassimeres; brown gray mixtures, dark brown checks, plain
cheviots, etc.; ages 16 years; best $1.00 values, Qf

sale this extremely low price per pair, only

Holiday Sale'of Boys' Shoes
of Boys' Box Blucher Shoes; heavy soles,

10 13 1 52 $2.25 values pr $2.50 pr P 1

absolutely free from blemish. The
quality of fruit sustained the
reputation of Mosier as a that

in first rank of
districts of world.

Frank C. Deltman, a Hood River apple--

grower, yesterday presented The Ore-goni-

editorial department with a

of
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b.
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of
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a

all floor
200

blues, all
cut 12 to

75c on at

Boys' Blouse
in

tan

6 to
at

3 to
on at

pairs double ex- -

to to 1.69

the

the the
the

box

of Jonathan The mere
fact that the fruit the

In the Hood
suffices in describing the

of the apples.

of Berlin built
hrMee Hfrops Spree In 4')

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY
Folks looking for Smith's Alder-stre- et Market passup the markets of our opponents on sides of us. See that Smith's name

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST" are over the door, come in.

226 Alder St., between and Second Sts. gtv JUS A P IfFTQ Corner and Streets,

512 Williams Avenue. . Sit X St., bet. and Commercial, Astoria.

Day

after
we

those

bought

FIGHTING THE TRUST" (Uniontown), Astoria.

10
Oven
Pot 7

8
to 5

i to 5
Beef for 5

Braising

10
10

.

Bologna Sausage 10
Sausage ,

on

;

Second

e
per

in

all
fully

Liver Sausage 10
Blood Sausage
Ham Sausage 15
Smith's Pig Pork Sausage, fresh
every hour 12V2

Shoulder Roasts Oregon
Pork

Center Cuts Shoulder Roasts 12' 2

Shoulder Pork Chops 12'itf
Choice small cuts of Loin Pork
Chops 15

Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast
Bacon Vz

Smith's Pig

Smith's pure in 6o
Choice Roasts cf Oregon .

Lamb 10S
Chops 12Vzt, 15

Legs 157

sale Boys golf
and low price

and 2nd

dozen Golf Shirts
and white and figured

tans and gray
full and made; sizes 14;

values, sale
the very low each

aud
plain blue and

; dark and blue madras ; blue
and white and

black and white figured
ages 75c fon sale the low each.

cheviots
and and
blue

of,

1000 Calf

and ; ; vals.

section
belongs

Pig

delicious apples.
was pro-

duct and grown River Valley
peerless

Soldiers recently a pontoon
Tntnilts.

must both and
and then

First Fifth Main City.

f. i3 12th Bond

BEEF .253 Taylor Street

Steak

lOc

Little
Hams

Lard pails

Lamb
Lamb

Oregon

qual-
ity

thoRiver

Our Lambs are all the milk-fe- d

kind, that can't be found
outside of SMITH'S.
Oregon dry-picke- d Chickens
15f and 18. Hens and
Springs the same price.
Columbia River Salmon 10c
Halibut 10
Several different brands of
Creamery Butter, 70$ roll.
Strictly fresh Eggs, 35f per

dozen. -


